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ABSTRACT: Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons from vacuum gas oil fraction of Norio oil (Georgia)
with boiling point 340–590°C was studied by GC-MS method. As a result of using multistage separation
method, over one thousand samples of crude oil were collected: 876 samples from petroleum ether
eluates, 78 samples from benzene extracts, 90 crystal samples. Petroleum ether eluate #56 and the
components obtained from its crystallization were studied. Gas-chromatographic (GC) separation of the
samples concentrate was carried out of capillary columns (15 m and 30 m) by dimethyl-polysiloxane in
programmed temperature conditions. For analysis of the obtained data an automated system of mass
deconvolution and identification (AMDIS) was used. In the eluate under investigation the following structures
were identified: indenes, tetralines, dinaphtilbenzenes, naphthalenes, fluorenes, phenantrenes, antracenes,
mono- and polyalkyl derivatives of naphtofluorene and phenantrene, and terpeniles. In crystal samples of
the eluate the banzantracene, chrizene, their methyl-, dimethyl and trymethyl-analoges, phenentrene
derivatives, antracenes and pyrenes were identified. The results of the present work show that the
complex analysis of gas chromatography retention indices and mass-spectral data was successfully used
for the structure elucidation of the components of this particular complex mixture. © 2017 Bull. Georg.
Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Norio oil deposit located to the north-east of
Tbilisi at the distance of 30-35 km (Fig. 1), and in the
north-east plane of Martkopi-Norio anticline was put
into operation in 1939 and is effective up to this very
day. The important for exploitation Norio oil was re-
lated to Middle Miocene, lower and middle Sarmatian
substages sediments. Oil and gas horizons are stud-
ied only at the depth of 700 m. Relatively deep hori-

zons situated at the depth of 1000-2000 m are not
studied and are considered prospective for oil and
gas exploration objects [1]. North plane of Norio-
Satskhenisi anticline is composed of the middle and
upper Miocene and Maikopian deposits.

Systematic research of Norio oil began in the 1950-ies
at the Petre Melikishvili Institute of Physical and Organic
chemistry under the guidance of the Georgian Academy
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Members Leonide Melikadze [2] and Christophore
Areshidze [3], and continues up to day [4-6].

It was found that Norio oil is of napthen-aromatic
type with the average density of 0.845 g/cm3; the
output of light fractions is at a level of 67%, the con-
tent of asphalthenes is 0.33%, petroleum resins –
2.5%; paraffins – 0.9%; sulfur – 0.32%.

Investigation of high boiling fractions of Geor-
gian oils testify that the Norio oil is rich with aromatic
hydrocarbons and is characterized by intensive  lu-
minescence due to the presence of highly condensed
aromatic hydrocarbons. Therefore, identification and
separation of polycyclic aromatic compounds from
crude oil by modern methods of investigation is a
sphere of interest for many researchers using vari-
ous separation methods and mass spectrometry tools
(fundamental GC-MS and interfaces are described in
[7], list of references is given in [8] and other modern
books). Traditional GC-MS still remains one of the
most reliable methods for structure elucidation, the
use of automated deconvolution software [9] expands
the limits of GC-MS application, and the use of reli-
able mass spectral and GC retention index libraries
remains highly relevant in oil research.

The aim of our research was to study the content
of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in Norio oil us-
ing GC-MS and taking into consideration our recent
results [5-6].

Experimental

A vacuum gas oil fraction with boiling point 340-
590oC is about 28% of Norio crude oil. For the extrac-

tion of aromatic hydrocarbons from this fraction, the
following separation techniques were applied:

 atmospheric and vacuum distillation of fractions
with b.p. 340oC

 vacuum distillation of fractions with b.p. 340-
590oC

 aniline extraction of aromatic hydrocarbons from
the 340-590oC fractions followed by removal of the
solvent (distillation, diluted HCl, water)

 vacuum distillation, yielding eight portions of
the gas oil concentrates

 further separation of these fractions on a 300
cm x 5 cm silica gel chromatography column with the
use of petroleum ether as an eluent under nitrogen
gas pressure followed by extraction of remaining or-
ganic compounds with hot benzene

 Crystallization.
As a result, 876 petroleum ether and 78 benzene

eluates were obtained, accounting for 7.08% of the
initial crude oil mass. The GC-MS experiments were
performed on a GC-MS magnetic sector mass
spectrometer operated at standard experimental con-
ditions. The GC separation was achieved on the Dime-
thyl-polysiloxane-containing capillary columns (15
m and 30 m), with the use of the following tempera-
ture parameters: from 100oC to 240oC at 2oC/min, and
from 240oC to 270oC at 5oC/min (14 min). Automated
mass deconvolution and identification system
(AMDIS) was used for data analysis. In addition,
manual extraction of spectra was applied to insuffi-
ciently separated components.

Fig. 1. GC of a Petroleum ether concentrate # 56
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Results and Discussion

Fig. 1 depicts a chromatogram of typical analysis of
the Norio petroleum ether eluates. The absence of
the raised baseline hump does indicate that the above
described pretreatments led to successful extraction
of aromatic components from the crude oil. This chro-
matogram corresponds to sample # 56 out of 876 pe-
troleum ether concentrates, and its major components

are phenanthrenes, anthracenes, fluorenes,
naphthalenes and biphenyls (Table 1).

The mass spectra of isomeric aromatic hydrocar-
bons are found to be quite similar, and in some cases
only peak ratios can be used for structure elucida-
tion of regio-isomers as seen in Figs. 2 and 3 for
isomeric methylindenes and dimethylnaphthalenes.

The chromatograms become “cleaner” for the

Table 1. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons of a Petroleum ether concentrate # 56

Fraction Compounds 
1 – 20 Methylindenes, Naphthalene, Biphenyl,  Acenaphthene, Methylnapthalenes,  

Dimethylnaphthalenes, Dimethylindenes, Diphenylmethane and Methylbiphenyls 
21 – 40 Dimethyl- and Methyl-ethylnaphthalenes, Methylbiphenyls and Fluorene 
41 – 71  Di- and Trimethylbiphenyls, 1H-Phenalene, Methyl- and Dimethylacenaphthe-nes, 

Dimethylfluorenes, Tetramethyl-, Ethyl-Trimethyl-, Diethyl-, Methylpropyl-  and 
Butylnaphthalenes,  Methylacenaphthenes, Methylfluorenes 

72 – 102  Tetramethyl-, Methyl-Diethyl-, Ethyl-Propyl-, Iso- and n.-Pentyl-  and  Pentamethyl-naphthalenes 
, 1,4-Diphenylbutane, Dimethyldihydrofluorene,  Trimethyl- , Methyl-Ethyl and  n-Propyl-
biphenyls,  Methyl-, Dimethyl- and Ethylfluorenes, Dihydroanthracenes 

103 – 142  Di- and Tetrahydroanthracenes,  Dimethyl-, Tetramethyl-, Methyl-Ethyl- and  Diethyl-Fluorenes,  
Trimethyl- and Methyl ethylacenaphthenes, Ethyl-Propyl-, and Iso-hexylnaphthalenes,  
Phenanthrene, Anthracene 

143 – 189  Methyl- and Dimethylanthracenes, Di- and Tetrahydro-ethylanthracenes, Methyl 
Ethylphenanthrenes, Dimethyl- and Ethyldihydroanthracenes, Dihydro- and  Octahydro-
cyclopentaphenanthrenes, Butylfluorene 

190 – 228  Methyl-, Dimethyl- and Methyl-Ethyl-anthracenes, Dihydrobenzanthracene,  Dihydropyrene, 
Dimethyl-phenylnaphthalenes, Terphenyls 

 

Fig. 2. Mass spectra of isomeric 1-, 2- and 3-Methylindenes
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crystals formed from sample #56 and maintained at
temperature 3-50C (Fig. 4a), and for  the
recrystallization products (Fig. 4b).

The GC peak separations on a 15 m column are
sufficient for the preliminary analysis; complete sepa-
ration of isobaric structures can be achieved on a

longer GC columns. At this point, structures on a
molecular level were easily determined for homolo-
gous phenanthrene - 4-Methyl-, 3,6-Dimethyl-, 2,3,5-
Trimethyl- and 3,4,5,6-Tetramethyl-phenanthrenes, as
well as for other aromatic compounds for Chrysene -
1-Methylpyrene and its Dimethyl-, Trimethyl- and

Fig. 3. Mass spectra of isomeric 2, 7-, 1, 7- and 2, 3-Dimethylnaphthalenes

Fig. 4. GC of “natural precipitation” (a) and recrystallization (b) products obtained from Sample # 56 (Figure 3): Major
components: I, I’ - Benz[a]anthracene and Chrysene, their II - methyl-, III - dimethyl-  and IV -  trimethyl-(III)
derivatives, V – substituted phenanthrenes, anthracenes, pyrenes
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Tetramethyl-analogs and Benz[a]anthracene and its
Methyl-, Dimethyl- and  Trimethyl-analogs. GC re-
tention index values for these compounds are not
presently available.

In addition, identification of overlapping peaks is
not always an easy task; this problem was amelio-
rated by making use of AMDIS and by manual data
extraction as needed. The results of the present work
show that the complex analysis of gas chromatogra-
phy retention indexes and mass spectral data was
successfully used for the structure elucidation of the
components of this particular complex mixture.

Conclusion

A method for the preliminary extraction of aromatic

hydrocarbons from crude oils including distillation,
the use of aniline as a solvent, and pressure column
chromatography was shown to be sufficient for the

successful determination of these hydrocarbons at a
molecular level by traditional GC-MS. National Insti-
tute of Standards and Technology is going to use

several compounds extracted from the Norio oil as
reference samples.

fizikuri qimia
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Seswavlili iyo norios navTobis (saqarTvelo) 340-5900C vakuum fraqciaSi  maRal-
molekuluri aromatuli naxSirwyalbadebi qromato-masspeqtometruli (GC-MS) meTodiT.
nedli navTobidan  aromatuli naerTebis koncentratis misaRebad gamoyenebuli iyo
dayofis mravalsafexuriani meTodika: atmosferuli da vakuum distilacia, vakuum
fraqciidan aniliniT aromatikis  koncentratis eqstrahireba, misi dayofa rva nawilad
vakuum distilaciiT sareqtifikacio svetze, Semdeg xdeba distilatebis dayofa
qromatografiul svetze silikageliT - petroleinis eTeriT eluireba azotis wnevis
qveS, narCeni organikis ki, cxeli benzoliT eqstrahireba da kristalizacia/rekrista-
lizacia. Sedegad miRebuli iyo 900-mde petroleinis eluati, 78 benzolis  eqstraqti,
90 kristaluri naerTi. Seswavlilia petroleinis  eTeris eluati #56 da misi krista-
lizaciiT miRebuli komponentebi. koncentratis  nimuSebis air-qromatografiuli (GC)
dayofa Catarda kapilarul  svetebze (15 m da 30 m) dimeTil-polisiloqsaniT, progra-
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mirebuli temperaturis pirobebSi. eqstraqtis qromatogramaze nedl navTobTan SedarebiT
nulovani xazi mkveTrad dadablebulia, rac  miuTiTebs aromatuli naxSirwyalbadebis
koncentratis warmatebiT gamoyofaze, rac gadamwyvet  faqtors  warmoadgens GC-MS
meTodiT struqturebis  dasadgenad. GC-MS eqsperimenti Catarda xelsawyos magnitur
seqtorSi standartul pirobebSi, monacemTa failebis analizi Sesrulda  avtomaturi
MS dekonvoluciisa da identificirebis  sistemis (AMDIS) gamoyenebiT.  eleqtronuli
ionizaciiT fragmentaciisa da GC Sekavebis indeqsebis analizis  safuZvelze sakvlev
eluatSi identificirebulia policikluri aromatuli struqturebis: indenebis,
tetralinebis, dinaftilbenzolebis, naftalinebis, acenaftilenebis, fluorenebis,
fenantrenebis, antracenebis, naftofluorenebisa da fenantrenebis mono- da  polial-
kilwarmoebulebi, agreTve terpenilebi; xolo eluatis kristalur nimuSebSi identi-
ficirebulia: benzantraceni, qrizeni, maTi meTil-, dimeTil- da trimeTil- analogebi,
fenantrenis warmoebulebi, antracenebi da pirenebi. norios navTobis maRalmduRare
fraqciis dayofis mravalsafexuriani meTodikis gamoyenebiT SesaZlebeli gaxda
policikluri aromatuli speqtrebis dadgena molekulur doneze tradiciuli GC-MS
meTodis saSualebiT.
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